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Iowa State baseballers beat NIL 7--4

Ames scores
four in last
fvo innings

Held slated to go
for Nebraska in game
this afternoon at 4

A bunt-craz- y Iowa State base-
ball team scored four runs in the
last two innings yesterday after-
noon to defeat the Nebraska dia-
mond crew, 7-- 4, In the opening
game of a two-da-y bilL

The Huskers had gone out
ahead 4-- 3 in their half of the sev-
enth when Sid Held, playing first
base in the absence of injured
Frankie Rubino, singled home Dow
Wilson from second.

The Staters, though, went out
ahead In the eighth when Dale De-Kost-

first man up, singled, stole
second, and went to third on
catcher John Thompson's sacrifice.
Then, for the third time yester-
day afternoon, a Cyclone scored
from third on a squeeze play, as
Gale Snell bunted him in.

Snell reached first as the Husk-
ers tried for DeKoster at the plate,
and later scored on outfielder
Wilson's hit, after he had stolen
second.

Get two in ninth.
Leon Wilson, ace of the Cyclone

mound staff, held the Huskers
scoreless in the last two innings.
The Ames team, which is com-
posed entirely of sophomores and
juniors, put two across in the final
inning when catcher Thompson
singled to score Benedict and De-
Koster. Benedict had reached base
on a Husker error, and DeKoster
on one of those pesky bunts.

Iowa State was first to score,
getting their first run in the third
when pitcher Wilson, who had
scratched out a hit, came in on a
fielder's choice. In the next Inning
Snell walked, stole second, took
third on a fielder's choice, nnd
came in on Doug Strohbehn's bunt.

Huskers score.
The Huskers went to work In

the fourth and fifth, though, get-
ting two runs after two men were
down. Frank Gilmore reached
first on Strohbehn's error after
Cliff Hurley and Held had
grounded out. Al Schmode singled
and pitcher Ernie Swanson walked
to fill the bases. At that point
Rob Searle, who was on third yes-
terday, smacked a single into ren-terfie- ld

to score Gilmore and
Schmode. Tegtmeier grounded out
to finish out the inning.

The Huskers had a chance to
score more in the seventh, but the
alert Cyclone team caught Held
between second and third on Gab-elman- 's

grounder, and then nipped
Gabelman after he had rounded
first.

Ernie Swanson, sophomore,
making his first start for the
Huskers, went the route, allowing
12 hits. The two teams play this
afternoon, with Sid Held slated to
take the mound for the Huskers
at 4. Nebraska leaves town Wed-
nesday to play the Oklahoma Ag-
gies at Stillwater Thursday night
and finish the season with the
Sooners Friday and Saturday.

TNE'- s-
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cording to- - the stories in the pa-
pers.

Some TNE members are Bald to
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By June Bierbower.
Iowa U. closed football practice

last Saturday. ... the Golds beat
the Blacks, 6--0 as veteran Ray
Murphy scored the touchdown . . .
stars of the day were frosh Tom
Farmer and Bill Stauss ... but
neither are a Kinnick as yet. . . .
Fred Wolcott did a :13.9 flight of
high hurdles at the Southwest
Conference meet Saturday. ... a
week before he had done :13.7 . . .
not so bad ... in the record books
of the Missouri Valley Conference,
to which Nebraska does not be-
long now stand two records made
by one Gipper Locke ... in 1936,
Locke set marks of :09.6 and :20.7
in the hundred and two-twen- ty re-
spectively.

Two of the Big Six's best hur-
dlers are on the injury list . . . one
is Jack Morris, Oklahoma ace, who
underwent an appendectomy a few
weeks ago. . . . Jackie must be
possessed with one of those rugged
constitutions you read so much
about, because there's some pos-
sibility that he may be entered at
the Big Six meet here this week-
end. . . . Clyde White, Mizzou's
indoor high hurdle champ, has
been out the last two weeks with a
pulled muscle. ... it would be all
very sweet for the Huskers if both
the boys are out . . . but if White
competes and Morris doesn't, it
means in all probability, more
points for the Missouri. . . . Miz- -
zou has three top-notc- h hurdlers
in Johnson, Slaybaugh and White.
. . . with Morris out, the three of
ih:m would have a much better
chance to pile up points on the
Huskers. . . . Mizzou beat K. U.
76 2-- 3 to 54 2-- 3 last weekend. . . .

John Munskl came through with a
great 4:11.6 mile, while Marshall
Reeves, supposed to be laid up,
breeed through a 1:55 half mile
. . . Darrel Mathes, K. U.'s junior
sprinter whom Kansas thinks is
as good a man as there is in the
midwest when he's in shape, had
9.7 soeonds in the hundred and
21.8 in the 220.

believe that if university author!
ties dig deep enough, they'll find
something other than college kids'
pranks, for it is rumored that
among the TNE alums are many
of prominence and position.

However, report the papers, the
campus has now resigned itself to
no more secret fraternity em-

blems, and fraternity and sorority
presidents await letters asking if
they wish the signs removed -- the
labor to be paid for firm the fund
collected from TNE's.

Big Six golf meet
here this weekend

Big Six conference golf will
get under way at 9:00 a. m. on
Saturday and the final rounds at
2:30 p. m. at the Lincoln Country
club on Saturday. Four players
will comprise each of the confer-
ence teams.
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Ankeny, Rundle,
Huston play
for top post

The unbeaten Husker tennis
team which last week beat Kansas
State 6 to 0, meets Iowa State
Thursday. Starting Tuesday aft-
ernoon tryouts will be held for
the number 1 position, between
Harry Ankeny, John Huston and
Harold Rundle, for the Big Six
meet which is also held this week
at the Lincoln Tennis club.

According to assistant coach
Voris Peden, if the Huskers are
fortunate enough to draw two
byes, they will win the champion-
ship because for every bye a team
automatically gets two points. Ok-
lahoma is the leading competitor
of the Nebraska team for the Big
Six honors, but Peden again as-

serted that Nebraska will offer
them plenty of trouble.

Worland wins
grad award

Kearney student gets
$500 Miller fellowship

Kenneth Worland, candidate for
a bachelors degree in business ad-

ministration, has been awarded the
5500 John E. Miller graduate fel-
lowship in business administration

if v
next year, ac-

cording to Dean
J. E. LeRossig-no- l.

The award
was established
by the Cooper
f o u n dation in
memory of the
late Lincoln
business man.

Recipient of
the award in
1939-4- 0 was
William B. Wil-
liams of Lin-
coln, now tak- -

Kmarth j. worii4. ing g r a d u ate
work at the Wharton school of fi-

nance and commerce of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.- -

Worland has not decided where
he will take his advanced work,
altho it will be in the field of ac-
counting, statistics and finance.

Registration
(Continued from Page 1.)

Ing office hours this week in the
YMCA rooms in the Temple. Mon- -

fAako i you swell
WITH PRIDE...

into one of ourButton Arrow fancy
shirts . , . and tee how
your chest expands, bow
you throw back your
shoulders. For the pat-
tern!, the pick of the
world's fashion centers, are
really something to be
proud of. Only and up.
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Huskers rounding into shape
for conference track compet
in Lincoln Friday, Saturday

The big for the Big Six
and field athletes is

ing the shell and come Friday
and Saturday, the whole hatching
process will be developed into
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week
track break

EUGENE

State meet

actuality.
Still the

incubator stage,
Nebraska track
men will taper
off with

to avoid
overtraining. A
brighter outl-
ook is showing
forth as those
Huskers who
were on the ail-
ing list a week
ago are now
rounding into
shape.

Lloyd Wright,
who was kept
out of the Kan- -

last week when it
rained will be in condition by meet
time, wright was kept idle to
avoid any pulled muscles in the

weather.

work-
outs

Herb Grote has now shelved hii
flu and should be in top shape for
his javelin casting:. M a v n a r d
Swartz will also be on hand to
lend his aid in the spear tossing
event. Georee "Bus'- - Knieht is still
hampered by a sore elbow, how
ever, but is expected to overcome
the ailment by Friday.

Those showing the most promise
last week are Bob Kahler the

day, Wednesday, Friday from
and 3-- 4; Tuesday and Thurs-

day frcm 9-- and 4; Saturday
from 2.

Students are urged to register
before Wednesday if they have
employment or wish to take
courses where registration will be
heavy.
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high jump and Ray Prochaska in
the discus. If these two can per.
form as they did against Kansas
Aggies, they will lend valuable
points to the Cornhuskers.

' Gene "Red" Littler came up

.'.mil X.

"", v , I with a note--
: y - worthy per- -

Y
" formance in his

' '" , H racing at the
u

ax'
KEBB CROTE

Journal & Star.

uotton Carnivalf at Memphis,

A

ienn., last Sat-
urday night.
The redhead
toured the 220
yard dash in
21.5 and buzzed
i r o u n d the
quarter mile in

That last
lime ties
Kig Six confer-sne- e

record for
that distance.

set last year by Husker Bob Sim-
mons.

Littler bested a field of stand-
out middlewestern and southern
stars. Charley Belcher of Georgia
Tech, Roy Cochran of Indiana,
and Johnny Noel of Vanderbilt
finished in order behind the
flying Nebraskan. Littlf r led Baine
of Mississippi and Riley of Indi-
ana to the tape in the furlong.

All events will have preliminar-
ies starting at 2:30 p. m. on Fri-
day, except in the high jump, pola
vault, mile, two mile, and relay.
Drawings for the prelims will be
at 11:30 a. m. at a lunch on Fri-
day for coaches at the Lincoln ho-
tel.

The finals will, start promptly
at 2 p. m. Saturday afternoon, ex-
cept in the high jump and pole
vault which will start at 1:30
p. m. Drawings for the finals will
be held after a dinner Friday eve-
ning at the Student Union.
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Can Your Shirts Stand A Close-Up- ?

All starts at a distance look more or less

IX. alike, but in a candid closc-u- p Arrow
shirts are instantly distinguishable because of
their trim, good-lookin- g Arrow collars.

Arrows are precision cut, evenly stitched,
and shaped to fit the curve of your neck, with
the pattern on the collar points symmetrically
balanced.

No unsightly bunching or collar-curlin- g has
ever cursed an Arrow shirt They're Mi toga
shaped to fit and Sanforizcd-Shrun- k . . . fabric
shrinkage less than 1. Get some new Arrows
today, before your next date ... $2 up.

ARROW SHIRTS


